Assessing the efficiency of nitrogen application is a valuable first step in establishing an optimum N fertilizer management plan. The aim of this study was to elaborate a sustainable N management system for sown grassland installed in temperate regions, through manipulation of nitrogen use efficiency and nitrogen response efficiency (NRE) indicators. Research was performed in western Romania. The biological material consists in two forage species of major importance for the forage base worldwide, namely Trifolium pratense L. and Lolium multiflorum Lam., in pure stands and in mixture. Both forage species were sown at two different spacings between rows (12.5 and 25.0 cm) and were fertilized with nitrogen (N) in three doses (N0-control, N50-fertilized with 50 kg N ha −1 and N100-fertilized with 100 kg N ha −1 ). The studies were made in 2016 and 2017, years very different from each other in matter of rainfalls. The results revealed a different behavior of the three sward types analyzed: while in Trifolium pratense monoculture and in the mixture of the two species studied, less N was removed than was applied; on the other hand Lolium multiflorum monoculture used a high proportion of the N applied, being at the limit to access N from the organic pool or residual N from fertilizer applications to a preceding crop. increased emphasis on high efficiency, and the greater nutrient amounts that higher yielding crops remove means that higher nutrient inputs will likely be needed and are at risk of loss from the system [4] . Management of N resources is important, especially in food production, as agriculture is the biggest user of anthropogenic N in the world. The negative impacts of N due to food production are caused by a general decrease in the nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in most regions of the world [5, 6] .
Introduction
Meeting societal demand for food is a global challenge as recent estimates indicate that global crop demand will increase by 100% to 110% from 2005 to 2050 [1] . Providing higher quantities of food delivered through a sustainable agricultural system is a major challenge and is an important and current concern of both agronomic scientists and farmers.
The use of synthetic fertilizers in agriculture is fundamental for sustaining the growing population worldwide [2] . Among the most important nutrients nitrogen (N) holds an outstanding role in agricultural production. The growth in livestock production, the specialization and agglomeration of livestock production systems, and the poor management of manure nitrogen all contribute to the low efficiency of nitrogen use in the food system [3] .
Sustainable nutrient management must be both efficient and effective to deliver anticipated economic, social and environmental benefits. As the cost of nutrients climb, profitable use puts sandy-loamy texture. Chemical analysis of the soil shows a weak alkaline reaction, with medium humus content and well supplied with mineral nitrogen (Table 1) . 34 .96 1 The chemical analysis of the soil were delivered by specialists from the Department of Pedology, University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine from Cluj-Napoca, Romania.
Experimental Set Up
The experimental protocol was based on the factorial combination of 2 seeding spacings between the rows (12.5 and 25 cm) and 3 doses of nitrogen (0 kg N ha −1 year −1 , 50 kg N ha −1 year −1 and 100 kg N ha −1 year −1 ), with 3 replications. The biological material consisted of red clover and Italian ryegrass in pure stands and mixtures resulting in 3 sward types, as it is presented in Table 2 . At each harvest, dry matter yield (DM), crude protein content (CP) and NUE (%) were assessed. Data presented in this paper are the sum of 3 cuts performed on April, July and beginning of September months for each experimental year.
Dry Matter Production, Protein Content, Plant N Uptake and Nitrogen Use Efficiency and Response (NUE and NRE)
Dry mass of the biomass was determined by oven-drying at 60 • C until constant mass was obtained. The protein content of feeds was determined using the Kjeldahl method, which has as a basis the digestion of the sample with sulfuric acid in the presence of catalysts [19] . Nitrogen use efficiency can be calculated using a wide range of methods. Usually, NUE (%) has been estimated using world N consumption and crop production, but on macro scales [20] . In this research we applied the Difference Method after [21] :
where:
Nf-total nitrogen of fertilized crop Nc-total nitrogen of control variant (unfertilized) R-rate of N fertilizer applied
In our study, NRE is calculated after Pastor and Bridgham (1999) as:
NRE (kg biomass kg N −1 ) = Nuptake/Nsupply × DM/Nuptake (2) where:
Nuptake (after Hiremath and Ewel, 2001)-Plant N uptake (kg N ha −1 year −1 ) = Ntotal (kg N kg −1 ) × DM (kg ha −1 year −1 ) Nsupply-rate of fertilizer; DM (kg ha −1 year −1 )-dry matter yield.
NRE is inversely correlated with N lost, e.g., through nitrate (NO 3 − ) leaching and gaseous N emissions. A large NRE indicates a large biomass production per unit of soil available N. Therefore a large NRE may contribute to the reduction of reactive N in the soil, which affects water and air pollution as well as the emission of greenhouse gases [22] .
Statistical Analyses
The effects of treatment on biomass yield, protein content, plant N uptake, NRE and NUE were assessed using descriptive statistics by Statistica vs 10 (developed by StatSoft in the year 2010), t-test for single means and partial correlations. Effects were accepted as statistically significant if p ≤ 0.05.
Results

Dry Matter Production
In 2016, biomass yield ranged from 8860.06 kg ha −1 year −1 recorded on Lm_mono to 13810.55 kg ha −1 year −1 recorded on TpLm_mixt ( Table 2 ). Fertilization increased biomass yield, and plots treated with 100 kg N ha −1 year −1 recorded the highest yield. All the sward types achieved the highest yields using 12.5 cm sowing distance between rows. In 2017, biomass yield ranged from 8500.00 kg ha −1 year −1 recorded on Lm_mono to 13670.66 kg ha −1 year −1 recorded on TpLm_mixt (Table 3 ). Analyzing the productions recorded in the 2 experimental years, results showed higher yields in 2016 for all the sward types analyzed.
Very significant interactions between sward type × seeding density were recorded, while interactions between sward type × N fertilization and N fertilization × seeding density were insignificant from statistical point of view. 
Crude Protein Content and Plant N Uptake
Crude protein (CP) ranged from 12.19% to 16.44% in 2016, the highest content being reported for Tp_mono (Table 4 ). In 2017 CP recorded values between 11.20% and 16.29%, with the highest content being Tp_mono. Fertilization increased CP content proportional with the N doses for all the sward types. The lowest protein content was obtained on monoculture with Lm. Results showed that interaction between sward type × seeding density, between sward type × N fertilization and N fertilization × seeding density were non-significant from statistical point of view. Plant N uptake in 2016 ranged from 176.77 kg N ha −1 year −1 in Lm_mono and 365.90 kg N ha −1 year −1 in TpLm_mixt (Figure 1 ). In 2017 plant N uptake increased up to 433.87 kg N ha −1 year −1 in TpLm_mixt, while in TpLm_mixt and Lm_mono the results were smaller than in 2016. Fertilization with 100 kg N ha −1 year −1 gave the highest values for plant N uptake and 12.5 spacing between rows. 
Nitrogen Response Efficiency (NRE)
NRE in 2016 varied in from 139.24 kg biomass kg N supply −1 in Lm_mono to 224.66 kg biomass kg N supply −1 in Tp_mono (Table 5 ). Fertilization influenced NRE expressing a larger efficiency in unfertilized plots compared to those fertilized. Differences were recorded also when seeding density was analyzed. 
Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE)
Our findings show a different reaction of species to NUE in both experimental years (Table 6 ). In 2016 the highest NUE was recorded in Lm_mono (86.28%) while the smallest NUE was recorded in Tp_mono (47.81%). The same reaction of species was observed also in 2017 despite the NUE values being non-significantly increased. 
Nitrogen Response Efficiency (NRE)
Nitrogen Use Efficiency (NUE)
Discussion
Red clover (Trifolium pretense L.) and Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.) provide forage high in protein and digestibility which facilitates high intake by animals and thus can offer considerable benefits in livestock systems in Romania [23] . Further, red clover is a forage legume appreciated especially for its high rate of biological nitrogen fixation [24] . Therefore, if a sustainable grass-legume forage system is required, red clover is one of the most suitable candidate legume species. These findings are confirmed also by our research, which show that the best performing species-in terms of the best yields-is red clover, when monocultures are considered.
Eventually in red clover culture one should take into account that for good persistence and high productivity this species requires an annual rainfall of at least 700 mm [25] . Our results highlighted that the average annual yield was significantly affected by rainfall in 2017, such that the decreased annual rainfall recorded in the second year resulted in lower yields for both species sown in monoculture. Crude protein was similarly affected by rainfall and its concentration decreased from 16.44% in 2016 to 16.29% in 2017 in red clover; and from 12.19% in 2016 to 11.20% in 2017 in Italian ryegrass; and from 13.21% in 2016 to 12.23% in 2017 in mixture (Table 3) .
In order to be the most efficient system for a given level of growth resources, a mixture has to perform not only better than the average of all the species grown in monoculture (over-yielding), but at least as well as the monoculture of the highest yielding species [26] . Our results show that the best performing sward type is TpLm_mixt, which delivered a very significant increase in yield of 13,810.55 kg ha −1 in 2016 compared to Tp_mono DM production of 11,720.87 kg ha −1 and Lm_mono with 8860.06 kg ha −1 . In 2017 TpLm_mixt also delivered a very significant increase in yield of 13,670.66 kg ha −1 compared to Tp_mono with 11,060.14 kg ha −1 and Lm_mono with 8500.00 kg ha −1 .
Grass-legume forage mixtures' high production potential can be greatly impacted by the technology applied (fertilization, distance between rows, species). Among the technological factors with great influence on plant development and performance stands the distance between rows. Our results pointed out that a higher seeding density is more favorable for the forage species tested in this experiment since very significant increases in yield production and CP are recorded on experimental plots sown on 12.5 cm. Our findings are confirmed by the scientific literature since other researchers already stated also that grass-legume mixture have better development at higher seeding density translated through higher yields [27] .
Fertilization is one of the most important technological factors with great impact in agricultural production. Nitrogen is a key nutrient, vital for the survival of humans and all other living organisms [25] and therefore is frequently applied in almost any crop system. The synthesis of mineral nitrogen fertilizer is energy-intensive and its application in large quantities is associated with negative environmental impact [28] . If a sustainable forage system is desired to be installed solutions to reduce N fertilization must be found. As we showed in our experiment monocultures of highly productive key forage species like red clover can deliver high forage yields even when small or medium amounts of N fertilizer are applied. Therefore the inclusion of red clover in forage mixture could entailed not only yields benefits but also environmental ones.
As agronomic researchers we should always keep in mind the importance of N management, as agriculture is the biggest user of anthropogenic N in the world. The negative impacts of N due to our food production are caused by a general decrease in the nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) in most regions of the world [29] . Considering the N supply analyzed in our study, a linear increase of plant N uptake was reflected with increasing N fertilization. Forage plants uptake the majority of N through nitrate (NO 3 − N) and ammonium (NH-N) [30] , which depend on their presence in soil solution.
Improvement of N-availability to forage grass could be enhanced by using a mixture of legumes and grass species. We covered in our study 3 sward composition in order to find out the most suitable forage species in designing a sustainable temporary grassland system. Our findings show that sward composition influenced also the plant N uptake such that the highest values were recorded on TpLm_mixt while the smallest values were registered in Lm_mono. Other researchers also pointed out that the use of a mixture formed by forage legume and gramineas could be quite efficient in reducing N-fertilizer rate due to the legumes' capacity to fix molecular N from atmosphere, but it is still a challenge to maintain the right proportion of these two species without competition, because the legume tends to disappear due to competition [31, 32] . When seeding density is analyzed our findings show that higher plant N uptake are recorded on higher sowing spacing.
In terms of NUE, our findings show that NUE is significantly higher in unfertilized compared to fertilized plots. In order to increase N-fertilizer efficiency in forage grasses, one must keep in mind that the concepts of best management practices (BMPs) for fertilizer application must be followed, which combines the 'Right source, Right rate, Right place, and Right time' (4R) nutrient stewardship model [33, 34] .
In addition we found that plant species diversity had a great influence on NUE, the highest value being recorded in Lm_mono. This value indicates that N applied was used differently according to the type of sward. It appears that in the Tp_mono and TpLm_mixture, less N is being removed than has been applied, while some of the applied N is left in the soil and may be used by the next crop. On the other hand Lm_mono used a high proportion of the N applied being at the limit to access N from the organic pool or residual N from fertilizer applications to a preceding crop.
Nitrogen response efficiency (NRE) is an index of plant productivity per unit of available N and even its great importance in evaluating forage cultures' nitrogen balance is crucial. However, information about NRE in sown or semi-natural grassland is extremely limited [35] [36] [37] . Our findings show that NRE was largely influenced by fertilization; its value decreased as fertilization increased. Results were similar with those reported by [37] , which pointed out that NRE (which they termed ecosystem-level NUE) was negatively correlated with mean annual net nitrification rate, used as an index of soil N supply. The smaller NRE of the fertilized than unfertilized plots was caused by decreases in both N uptake efficiency and NUE. It was significantly positively related to N uptake efficiency (p < 0.0001; Figure 2 ). The largest NRE was found in Tp_mono swards, intermediate NRE in TpLm_mixt swards and smallest NRE in Lm_mono swards. 
Conclusions
Our findings show that NUE is significantly lower when N fertilizers are applied, revealing a different behavior of the three sward types analyzed: in Tp_mono and TpLm_mixt less N is being removed than has been applied, leaving some of the applied N in the soil; on the other hand Lm_mono used a high proportion of the N applied being at the limit to access N from the organic pool or residual N from fertilizer applications to a preceding crop. Our evidence indicates that NRE is highly influenced by the N uptake efficiency. We conclude that a combination of forage mixture combined with lower to medium N inputs could significantly contribute to increasing NUE while providing sustainable long-term grass yields across managed grasslands installed in similar conditions to those experimented in this study. Based on our findings, we recommend further studies in this direction (developing and improving the use of such indicators when evaluating sown/seminatural grasslands N efficiency). 
Our findings show that NUE is significantly lower when N fertilizers are applied, revealing a different behavior of the three sward types analyzed: in Tp_mono and TpLm_mixt less N is being removed than has been applied, leaving some of the applied N in the soil; on the other hand Lm_mono used a high proportion of the N applied being at the limit to access N from the organic pool or residual N from fertilizer applications to a preceding crop. Our evidence indicates that NRE is highly influenced by the N uptake efficiency. We conclude that a combination of forage mixture combined with lower to medium N inputs could significantly contribute to increasing NUE while providing sustainable long-term grass yields across managed grasslands installed in similar conditions to those experimented in this study. Based on our findings, we recommend further studies in this direction (developing and improving the use of such indicators when evaluating sown/semi-natural grasslands N efficiency). 
